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Corner 'Ferry and First Streets.

Fryman's brickj occupied jointly by
Messrs. Bell & Parker and Titus Brothers,
is one of the most handsomely arranged
store-roo- lu the city. Both firms fmve
added largely to their stocks, taking advan-
tage of the dullness, in. the San Francisco
and Eastern markets, to get goods' when
they rule lowest, and, are. therefore better
prepared than ever to supply the wauts of
customers at fair rates. For watcher,
clocks, extra fine cutlery or jewelry, go to
the new store; andif you need medicine or
drugs of any kind, paint, chemicals, superi
or toilet goods or perfumery, coal oil or
gasoline, pills or an extra good cigar, go to
the same place.

So.ne people howl, and blow, and let off
a tremendous amount of gas, just because
some second hand politician or other gets a
tew more votes than it was expected he
would; but we want it understood we are
not one 'o' those." And even If we did
want to illustrate our columns with roos-

ters and things, we couldn't do it because
those dratted Inksling era on Democratic
journals have created a corner in the roos-

ter business, and. we couldu't even obtain
a feather. " But then we don't want and
wouldn't have a rooster cut In tliese pure
pages for no money not tor. $ 2 50.

On Thursday night ot last week the stage
was stopped by two foot-pa- ds six miles
from Umatilla City, and Wells, Fat go &
Co's. treasure box taken. It's a pity that
Wells, Fargo & Co. can't get a messenger
to accompany the stage when they have
anything worth stealing iu the treasure box
who has nerve enough to at least make an
attempt to let daylight through one or more
of these fellows who are continually get
ting away with them. It would be such a
change, you know, and the public so like
variety. This continual robbing and al-

ways getting away, is getting so 'stale.
Give us a change.

Since 1SG7 the Chinese in California have
consumed 5,870 boxes of opium, at a cost
of $2,412,733. During the years between
1837 and 1S70 the amount fell off steadily,
but since the latter date it lias grown to an
enormous figure.

A cliange for the better has taken place
in tlie Liverpool and San Francisco wheat
markets. Under favorable quotations from
these points, 25,000 bushels changed hands
at Halsey, on Wendnesday, at fl 82 per
cental. The indications for a brisk de
mand, at an early date, for wheat are good

Dr. Eiee was called to Jefferson last
Monday to attend on a little daughter ot
Mr. E. Spaun, who received a severe gash
in the temple from a fall oft- - the porch.
Tlie Dr. soon Pressed the wound, and the
little one will recover.

Mr. Odell, a promenant citizen of North-
ern Illinois, gave ns a call on Tuesday.
Mr. Odell is visiting Oregon to see for him-
self the rich advantages- - she offeis to the
man of energy and nerve.

Dr. Plumtuer has ordered a splendid
stock o"fClirisfmas goods from Philadelphia.
Remember tliat, when yon

' are getting
ready to invest for the holidays.
. Tlie rain, regular ed rainfalls,
were inaugurated on Mondays and liave
kept np 'coming down," with sligl it inter-
missions, ever since. .

Mr. L. C. Burkhart, thought to be so
near death's door a few days ago, is report-
ed now-o- ut of danger. '

The rainfall the present week so far has
been the heaviest ever .nown at this season
of the year ia Oregon.

; , Choir meeting at tlie M. E. Church this
Friday) evening;.

"" Teachers' meeting every
Wednesday evening, v- -

. Tlie business of the Circuit Courti with
Judge Bonham at the helm, rushes along
right peart. '

... On Monday elections will bo lield in
Vtrginia,Kansas, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Mississippi, Minnesota, Missouri, New Jer-

sey, New York", ami Pennsylvania.

We are not able to give this' week, . the
complete election returns throughout tlie
State, but doubtless shall be prepared to do
so next week.

Wc should have had our cannon cut this
whiz, but somehow it got out ot fix some-

thing crowded into the whatyouinaycallit"and 4t wouldn't gooff worth a cent.

? Sqolre Montgomery has bought! j'Stiow-flake- ,"

the noted race, mare, intending to
place her on his farm as a brood mare. .

jf' 4. j iii Am . ff
The city was crowded with people all day

Monday, but tliere was little or no excite-
ment, and the election passed off quietly.

Makkied. October 23, at tlie residence
of the bride's lather, tit this city, by Rev. S.
G. Irvine, D.Dn Mr. J. F. Circle and Miss
Emma B. Clark.

M. n. Abbott, Esq., late of Uw Pendle-
ton Tribune, arrived in the city Saturday,
looking hale and hearty.

.. Goke East. Bob Chambers left on
Thursdry for a trip to the Eastern States.
A safe and pleasant journey, Bob.

The heavy rains of last and the present
week, have softened tlie ground and made
plowing feasible provided it will let op Tor
awhile. .

- -

It is predicted that wheat will be fl per
bushel In this market n less than ten days.
May the prediction prove true,

Rev. Mr. Vanderaol's wife, and mother-in-la- w

went to Cor vail U on Monday, to
Visit relatives. ,

.)'- - j.41?1-- ' L ii h'-S- . '(

. Dimmick, said an enthusiast on election
day, will run ahead of his ticket in Linn
comity! So ho did. . ? . ti ; . '.

Fortv miles rcr hour is to be the time on
the O. & C. Railroad, commencing next
month.

McDonald will deliver a free lecture next
Monday evening, at the M...E. Chureh,
upon Physical and Mental cnltore, Phre-

nology and the Laws of Lite. Tbey will
deliver a course of lectnres during Hie week

upon "similar subjeetst Prof. McDonald

gives phrenological Txamlnattou3 and
charts to those desiring to know themselves
and" the business they Can do best. Dr.

Rice respectiully announces to the public
that he treats all curable diseases that afflict
"the old and young, of both sexes. He In-

vites all to call uponhim whose, ailments
are of a critical or dangeronsnattire. Con-

sultations free of cliarge.' OfHce'and recep-

tion rooms at the St. Charles Hotel,

S.veet, fresh butter Is the hardest thing
to obtain in this market.

How do you like the election news,as tar
as they go?

"

Several vessels reported off the Columbia

bar, bound In

See those new goods at the dollar $tore,
lower'u anything.

Rubber paint at Bell & Parkei's, iu any
quantity. V

The new steamboat,, "City of Salem," U

expected here to-da- y or"

Kperlnl Notices. .

v-- Vihw S(im Miller has bought the Wag
on and Sinitlishop heretofore occupied by
PwtuM A Kiioiflfil- - tnsrtttlmr witlt the inateriitl
ami nnftniAtirl vnrlc. Hint Is now nreiiared to
furnish anything In bis line, consisting of
Curi-toge- Bniwies, Lumber- - WBgont, Hacks,
AC., ana general siniininfr W'i wim uw--

patciu 1 employ none out tow iw ititaviuiii-U- -
and Insure salisfHCtloa. All work war

ranted. I think I can'niake it an object for
yon to buy of me, in price, style and durability
nf wnrlr. I turn the best of material, hickory
and oak, from the Eastern Mates, tan anu ot- -

nmttA rnr vourseives : an 1 wane is aiuir trial.
I have had several years of experience on this
coast, and with the knowledge thus gained, atn
certain I can please you. I guarantee to sell tor
cash as low as can be bought in this city. A
large lot 01 inmoer wagons. Blue anu enu sunns
mrHttmn and haiks on hand. PatronlKe home
manufactory --do not send your utoney off out
ot tnc country, aciiiiu pan. 01 wise imuii, anu
Dnuu up your own state, anu you win yivsiicr0l 1

New To-Da- y.

AS

MEDICINES.

Bell & Parker,
(Successors to B. C. Hill ft Son)

TTave removed tlieir stockXL of

DRUGS AftD MEDICINES,

diemloiils,
Perfumery,

Toilet Goods

Cigars fc Tobacco,
Paints,

Oils,
fjiasoiine.

lite,
To Fromn' New Brick Block,

North side of First, between Washington and
retry streets, where tnev wlii Keeps

Larp anil Full Assortment of Ms
in their line, ordered direct from

San Francisco and tne East
and feel confident in the assertion that theycan perfectly satisfy au who call upon mem.
coin as to

VAUT AS0 PBICG OF UOODS.
Call at our new store and be convinced of the

truth or the above statements.
.Particular attention will be given totneeonii

pounding of physician's prescriptions and tan
uy recipes, at an hours or tne aavor nisriit--A.

II. BCLL 4c PAKKCK,
Sttccessors to K. C. IIiLI. A Sox.

Albany, October 2U. tf

Just Reoeivedl
'i .... ... ;

A LARUE STOCK Of '

BOOTS 3

SHOES a
Mi
Q
H

OF EVERY STYLE & MAKE gf

WinCII WILL BE SOLD f3

i will also. pat tue qh .. -- '"'"'eJIlisnest market Price. 3--
in exchange, tor all kinds of ; Q

Morclumt iblo Produce 2
4. FXEISCHXEB,

Octa0-V8n- tf

JOHN BRIGGS
TAKKS THIS OPPOBTnNITT TO INFORM

and the public generally, thathe is now Bettled in his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stand next door to P. C Harper Co.,where can be found as groat an assortment andas large a stock of ,

Stoves and Ranges
as can be found in any one house this side of
Portland, and at as

PRICE.
--ALSO

Cast Iron, Brass Oc Enameled

i in great variety. Also,

Tin, ' - '
.

Sbcet Iron,
. Galvanized Iron. ' :

. . - untl
Coppcrware,

hand, and made to order, AT LIV- -
I nit 2 W A I't'C

GckUL ox. Slim
Albany, October 22, fo73-5v- 8 -

,

are now running the meat market lately
row by John Petty, and they, not only
thoroughly understand the business, but
are the most agreeable and accommodating
gentlemen in the business. They always
keep a supply ofall kinds of meats, of the
sweetest and jnciest kinds, and will eut you
oft' a porterhouse,' sirloin, round, chuck,
or slaughterhouse steak, as you may order
or desire. Give them a trial.

Self-fittin- g Charts. Mrs. Lou Alli
son is agent tor sale of Wlllett Cornwell's
Self-fittin- g Chart, the latest and probaly
the best model used in cutting dresses, ect.
Call on Mrs. Allison and examine for your
selves.

Bob Chamber, who left for the States
on Thursday, subscribed for the Register
betore leaving, as he desired to know what
was transpiring In Linn county during his
absence. Bob's head always was level.

Parties who subscribed for stock in the
Centennial exhibition and still owe a por
tion on them, can secure the certificate by
paying the balance due to C. P. Burkhart,
of this county.

We have received an elegant photograph
of the grand. Palace Hotel, San Francisco,
through M3srs. Bradley A Rulufson, those
cinineut artist.

Sam. Knox has rented his farm for two
years, we are told, and will start in a day
or two, accompanied by his family, for Cal-
ifornia all tor health.

It is predicted that wheat will be selling
at one dollar per bushel in this city within
ten days. We hope so.

Epizooty is prevalent in all the Atlantic
States, but in a lighter form than that iu
which it first appeared.

Religious. Regular services at the M.
E. Church on Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7

p. M. Sunday School in the afternoon at
l4 o'clock. All are invited.

TitiB Bros., in their new place of busi-

ness have a much Larger and greater varie-

ty of rich goodi. in their line than ever
before offered In tins city.

Stamping, for braiding and embroidery.
done at this office, at short notice, and at as

high rates as .anybody. A new lot of

stamps just received.

Tlie Albany Warehouse Co. propose to
put up a largo grist mill, of the Beqnette
model. We suppose operations will com
menced soon.

Our doctors still keep busy, but the usual
webfoot weather will soon Improve the
general health.

No change In home markets. Fresh
butter scarce at 37 4e per pound. Eggs
in demand at 25c per dozen..

Our flowering mills are in full blast,
turnning out I he best ot flour, for which
they are noted. , .

Three hundred and fifty bushels of wheat
were purchased by one firm, on Wednes
day, the price being one dollar per bushel.

The dollar store keeps tip its reputation
for selling good goods at remarkably low
rates.

See that fine stock ofboots, shoes, gaiters,
etc at Jake Fleischner's. Tliey dont got
some better any weres, yust.

tW If you want to buy the latest style
of lady's Rubber Boots, go to Jake Fleisch
ner's, on First and Brondalbin streets. Ctf

Look in at Baker's Dollar Store, If you
want stacks of goods for small amounts of
money. :

J. N". Watson seems to be doing a thriv-
ing business with his milk wagon. Milk
at 25c a gallon is cheap enough, certainly.

t3TCasb paid for Eggs at J. Fleisch
ner's, corner of First ard Broadalbln
streets.,- , 6tf

Hale Backensto has gone to Salem, where
he has become proprietor of the Cliemeketa
Hotel barber-sho- p.

Bell & Parker keep a splendid assort-
ment of perftimery and toilet goods.

:.

Notice tlie elegant new advertisements in
this Issue.

The,' clouds continue weeping great
weeps, with no prospect of a let np soon.

Thurston Hackleman has. returned from
Ochoco, in good health.

Ol. Tompkins, of Harrisburg, dropped in
a moment on Saturday.

Sweet cider is now ripe, and sells at 50c
per gallon.

The full returns from this county give
Lane 221 majority.

Heavy frost Weduesday night. Winter
has set' In.

Days getting shorter. Cloudy weather
prevails. .v -

A new furniture store has been opened
on First street. . .1 V

Our buyers are offering 90o per bushel
for wheat an advance of 10c since our last.

' Lovers ot a good cigar should interview
Bell & Parker, at their new drugstore.

r Chas. Wilson arrived In j the city from
Coos Bay a lew days since.

Dr. Tate's new brick on First street is
progressing slowly. j

Dr. Plumnicr owns the whole oi the
brick lu which he is now doing business.

The Willamette has risen three feet since
the raiu set in. -

Last Tuesday the steamer Champion
made our wharf, the first boat of the season.

.. .Tlie late rains have sent the grass way
up.

DR. PLUr.lMES.r

Pare and Fresh
DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
Oils, .: .',

. Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles,

'n mnsstES snevLOEB bbackm.

STRICTLY KKLIABVK

T-i-'I c. TJT O Xfc I
For Solely Sleeltml Vem. -

ALSO

School Boohs, Stationery,
Cigfnx's and Tobacco

E3 Prescriptions carefully filled. Slv7
' . S. STEVESfS,

M atehnmnker 3c JHsnnfnettirUtjr Jewelei",

Shop in Pltnnnior's druic stor;.

THIS BK0IUEKS,
PEAUM IS ,

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware.

DIAMOND , SPECTACLEi

"AGENTS FOR THE

Singer
Sewing

Machine,
The Best machine Made.

ALBA-N- Y FOUNDItY
And

31 a c lii ii G Shop,
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALT.ANT, OREGON,

Slannfactares Steam Engines

Flour and Saw 1HI1I Bfaehln
ery,

WOOD WORKING
' And

AGRICULTURAL MACHfHERy
And aU kiaogot

IROX A5 TBiiAm t'ASTf(U.
Particular attent ton patd to repairing all

ktnUfc of machinery. - 41 S

B ROOm FACTORY I "

7. D. CELDIHC,
WHO MAJfUFACTUKBtJ THE FIB8T

Broom ever ntado fn Albany,has returned from California, and located
permanently in this city, where he has
again comnencet tne manufacture of all
Windsor

Broar.ts, Brushes, Wisps,
. Ac. At his titetorv on First street, at JShn

Metsler's old stand,east of Slagnolla Wills,
where lie Invites those wishinar a first class
broOni to call and aeenre It of him.

D. B4XDIXG.
Albany, Oct. 16, 18 v7 .

JOHN SGHMEER,
' ' ' " D1;A1.KB: IM ' .. . f

t

Groceries, & ; Protistens,
ALBANY, OREGOJf.

JUST OPENED HIS HEW GROCER
establishment on corner of Ellsworth

and First streets, with fresh stock of
t;rooertos. Provisions, Candies, dirars, To-bae-

Ac, to which he invite the atten
tkm of our cltljns.

In oonnoction with the store be win keen
Bakery, and will always have on band sfull supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac -

Coll and see me. -

JOBlf SCHMEER.
rebrnary 18-t- v

SHEBirFS 8AXJB.

NOTTCB Is hereby given, that by virtue of a
Court of the State of Oregon, for the county of
iimii.u, mvuim w. n. vwfnri anu niramst V. K.

Fuller, dated the 13th day of September. HS74.

Friday, the Hthday of &Qt&nber 1875,
at the court bonso door tn Bald oouuty, at thehour of one o'oloek in the afternoon ofsald aavoffer for sale at jMibllo auotion, all the rhrlif.title, interest and estate of the said V. It. FullerIn and to the following described real nronertv!situated in said county of Linn, to wit j Betrln?
lnw at a point in the middle ot the connevHraad
leiuhng from Brownsville to Sweet Home vallertwenty chains east of the east hneof the dona!
Won land claim of Robert Glass and wife, rnn-nln- jrthence east three eliains and eisntr-om- n

links to the Calapoola Ureek. thenee downmiddle of the said creek to a point north of theplace ot beffinninff, thence south sixteen chains,
piore or less, to the plaee of beginning, contain-ing forty acres, more or less.

Terms of sale-C- ash in band, gold coin, on
Dated Oct. 6th, 1873-v8n- 3 r "

: 81iriflr of Linn County, Ogn.

A SMALL FARM FOR REWP, EST BBTOKabout IS miles from this elty, onwhich there is a dwelling and all the neeeesarv
outbuildings. For terms, Ac, call at the storeof R. CHSSAJDLi;.

Albany, Oot. 32, -

Lcgsil tenders 854 SC,1.

Mr. D. Beadi is reijorfetl mueh Lctterv
tre are glmi to bear.

. The three new vlinrclies are progresslnjf
two of tliein more so Uian- "the other

Ncnrly every, prominent' lawyer In tli
Sbitc is iu-- attenelaiee on-- onr Circuit Conrt.

Streets aro sloppy us tliey generally
get.

Otrr young friend I'tirker lias ft cover. o

b'U s wagon tliese d.iys. ,

r - f T

Christinas is appronehiilg, nl tMrkeT

M alwAdy roosting lirgTw.-- . . '
Washington county gave Warren a hand-

some majority, last Monday.. . ..- i

Ilca-v- ffost nt7 sharp" biting, weather
this (Friday) morning.

Rnearnnatrsm lias set in on some of ttier

boys-- s&ieB the State Fair, '

Xonrt forget the Sociable this evouing, irt
Jas. II. Foster's, -

Mr, anajSirs. Coomb's, or Tim gent, ganra:
ns st pleitsiviit call yesterday. . ,.

Tlie prospect Is for a good long conrtin
spell, llierelicing a fall docket.

Jos, Speidel lias located . t Corvallis,
Benton county, where ho will bxsreaftet rtw

blacksmith shop, . ,, . 1

CiRCcrr (toCRT. Tlie following btisf--
ness has been had in Linn Conuty Circuit
Court now mi session hi thUdtjp---- . Wlllard
Harris vs. Wnv. MoCallister cause, dh---"
missed on motion of plaintiff Without prej- -

:' 'dlce. :

John Orchard vs. E. T. Richardson, ac-

tion to recover money. Judgment by de--fkt- ilt.

.. ? -
O. Fox & Bro.'s vs. Jas. Cunningham,- -

action to-- recover money. Judgmeuf by
deftiult.- -

"
; . .

O. Fox & Bro.'s V3. S. A. Fanning; n'cx- -

tion to recover money. Jntlginent for
.ilajM4l'lV AIIOIl'IH

Jos. Teal v. A. F. Hamilton 4t al, 'o'e
tlon to recover nioney. Juugment oy cie- -
fitult. :

The A. & S. W. IX Canffl CottfiWny vs.
S. contiiineth

Harriet Cnrtis vs. Smith, Bnesrs & Co.,- -

aetion to recover money. Settled and dis- -
.

W. II. Dodd vs. K. T. Farrington,. ac
tion to recover monev. Settled' and dis---

missed.- - ',
John Long v3. Alfred Sharp,actlon to re

cover money, bettled. .

werst, juj-er-
s ec Co. vs. Joiin uore, mos.

tion to conrtrm Sheriff sale-sn- lc confirmeil
W. E. Newhouse V3. Wm.- - Peters et al.

foreclosure of mortgage. Decree ordered!
for plaintiff tor vi am of miswcf.

L.-i;ikl- vs. E. C. Spannos, deefee by
default!.- -

"
- -

D. Fronian vs. Coll Van Clcve, toreelos-ur- e
of mortgage decree by default.

II. A. Hogue vs. C. P. Hogue-contii- w

Bed.
- The Board of County Commissioners vs

T. A. Risgs et al, foreclosure ol mortgage-
decree "by default.
J. Fleishner & Co. vs. Kagle Woolenr

Mill Co., motion for Slieriff sale sale con- -

firmed.--

A four mile race was to be ruu betwecil
Indian horses at the Umatilla agency, last
Saturday, on which 100 head ofhorses w'ere'

wagered by the owners of the respecflver
coursers".- - The two nidtaiis rtiakhi the rtee
are wealthy members ol the Umatilla tribe

A St. Louis physician has offered a re
ward ot $1,000 for an authenticated case of
death from eating ripe watermelons.

The funded debt of San , Francisco'
frmonnts to $3",GI30,5tio. Besidea this ffier

city has a floating debt of fS3, 844.

, It is stated tli.it upwards of forty murd-
erers and thieves have been , captured in
the Indian Territory since June An ex
cellcnt country fo move from -

Fi-o- catching is a money making busi-
ness at Castleton, New York. A roan
and two boys made $480 at it In one montfr

'recently.

The anti-Tamma- ny Democrats of JffeW

York do not place an entfre ticket in ttio
field. They support flie Republican nomi-
nees for District Attorney and Recorder.

. Col. A. IIGildersleevfc, of rifle-shooti-

fame, is (he nominee of tho Ecputlfcrtns
Sn(t itntf-Tamma-ny Democrats of STew

York for Judge of Duchess county
- The Duke of Sutherland is the largest

laud owner in Great Britlan, owning' in
one county Sutherland 1,179,304' acres,
while his wife owns 14S,o?9r acres' fn the
county ofRoss. - -

.... i",i . . .
' Tlie Republican majority in Ohio is lar-

ger then tlie last revised report made ' tt.
It is set dow n at 4,700 on the vote for Gov-
ernor and about 8,000 for Lieutenant - Gov-
ernor.- "

Miss Katie Wolk is said to be the rlehose
woman In America. Her annual Income
Is $1,000,000. That's enough to keep tber
wolf ffonr tlie tfoof, In the case of a small
family with prudent and economical habits.

An Indiana lawyer eloped with his sister--
in-la- w, tlie other day, Dut his wife never
shed a tear. "

She sent his law hooka afW
him, sold tbp furniture and took tho chtU
dren to the circus. -

The suburbs of JTew York Cltv hav
the" ague.: In everv coi iu
Tiwas, this malady prevails this
suburbs and adjacent villages. It is not con
fined to the low Tamls and marshes, but Is
equally prevalent hi places hitherto iinvisU
tea ry ic. Tbe caiise assignwl is delectitf
dratnageand consequcut uialaria.

"

Senator Jones lately deposifetl Jn, tlio"
San Francisco Mint five bars of silver ".bul-

lion, weighing over 400 "pounds cseh. - It
came from Panarnlut and was . run into
these unusually-larg- bars as a protection
against robbers on the road. - i

Eugono -- "Come, sit down on the. sfielty

shore, and hear tho mighty ocean "roar."
Amelia4! can't sit down, you silly goose,'
because I'd burst ruy phiback loose!' .

TERMS-- IS ADVAXCE.
One. copy, one year. fi 50
One enpy,six month............. l 50
To clnlWof twenty, ouch copy.. .& 00

Snsrlo copies Ten cents. -

Siuhacrlburs outside vt Linn county will be
charged 40 cents extra ti To for the year ns
thwt U the amount of postage per annum
which we are required to My on each paper
totalled byun. . .;Vvv- j .

FRIDAY .... . . i . .. . OCTOBER SO. 1875.

: '. list or letters
Tlemalntwsr In the Albanv Postoffice. Oct

Persons ealltnir for these let ters mwt
give tu aate onviiKUi tney were au ten isoa:

P T Belt. B A Bostwlok, J Bradford,
O al Brown, Geo lirvson 2.SE Clirlstman,
Frank Corneal Jas Calloway, Frledenleih
Dnamlck. Clms Dvar, II it Fellows Al
Furrow I N Fronk W G Gaston J mnnali,
Mrs llvncr. T Hardmick, Mrs K Jones .1

Kelti, Wm LandrumS Mrs F II Lang Miss
K Lintchinaii. .1 B Met Jill, Wm Mcintosh,J A Maxwell, 2, J S Mason. Miss Annie
M.irtaln. Miss Rimla NMcJioIs Wm lettU
iohn. B Presiev. Kdmr Price, wbi ltussell.
& Ii Reed, A W ltiggs A Roger, lioss
Google, A Keitrou-r- , ju tfcotr, r owarr,

MStanlor. Jas Thornton Mrs Tiirnner,
V 1 A 111 II I II I . " VI 111. ii vm?. v.

Jitters Archiltaicl Crawfor, 2, Mrs AM
Mitchell, P C Peters Mrs Kealder, ... f ;

Women's Cextenxial Board. There
will be a meeting held on Monday, Nov.
1st, at 2 P. M. at tlie Court House in
ItliAn. am f 1 1 A iinn3a nf c13..f t IIMV AAllf 1

1 lit tn ji yr" v. CVIIVH.H& wii.il--
btttious to represent to the world the.

and natural curiosities of our
country at the great Centennial exhibition

There will be committees appointed for
the several pifcints. Both ladies :td gen
tlemen are invited:; to atteiKi. ; ,

By order of
MRS. I.. E. BLAISE
Com. for Linu County.

Party and Supper Tuesday Night.
Dr. York, iMvlng concluded his series of
lectures, on Tuesday night last gave a soci
able and dance at the Opera House, at
which, a large number of our citizens enjoy
ed themselves. It Is asserted by those pres
ent that it was the gayest party gotten up
in this city for a lonjr time. The best of
music, of course, was furnished. About
the noon of night seventy-fiv- e couples re
paired to the American Exchange Hotel,
wliere an elegant repast had been prepared.
Everybody was pleased with the supper,
and high encomiums were passed upon Mr.

Eddy and his excellent lady, for the skill
and taste displayed In getting up such a
splendid "lay outtpon sncli short jiotice,
Dr. York went to Corvallis from this city.
and, on his return, may give one or more
lectures In the Opera House.

Fire at Virginia CiTr:-Virg- inia City,
Xevada, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday.
It is claimed that 10,000 people were made
homeless by the tire. The near approach
of whiter, such winters as they have iu
Nevada, too, makes the disaster still more
terrible. Two . million dollars wort lr of
property was destroyed, the great propor-
tion of which falls upon those the least able
t) bear it. This is indeed a case that calls
upon the people ot the Pacific slope iu the

1 "loudest tones' for aid, and that, too, at once.

It will not do to postpone such aid as our
people are able to give, be it little or much;
it should be given at once. Let some good-heart- ed

Samaritan lead olf in the matter
' ? '; 'without delayi '

Fire M kitting. The members of Linu
Engine Company No. 2 will not forget
that next Monday evening is (he regular
monthly meting night. s Tlie liour is seven
o'clock, and the place Parrish nail. A
toll attendance is requested as business of
the utmost interest and importance win be
presented to tlte attention of tlie Company
for immediate action. Let every member
bear this in mind, and be promptly on band
at the hour of seven o'clock r. M.

Mutation. Dr. Plnminer ' lias ; moved
- into his new purt-lias- (the brick lately oc-

cupied by Messrs. Bell ., fc Parker).., where
he 4 arranging tU 'goods''with his nsual
good taste. : It will be some days before
Doc gets things righted to suit him, but
when he does, we predict he will have one
of the neatest and most tastily arranged
drugstores In the State. . ; r

U. P. Sociable. A Sociable will be
given at the residence of Mr. Jas. II. Fos-

ter, ou Friday night (this evening), to
which all are invited. Mrs. Foster Is noted
ioe ber hospitality, and alt who go will j

enjoy themselves. We predict a large turn
. oat. -

-

At the electoin 011 Monday there were
two polls opened at the Court House. At
poll No.-- 1, Warren got 223; Lane, "221.
At poll No. 2 Warren got 99; Lane, 112. At
4he ttvd;pollDininjickgotll; vote, rldle
Whitney received 2i.' Liue's majority over
Warren. 14 A number ofvotes were mil- -
ted here from Bentoit and other' counties,

nd outside8 precincts. "

The vote lu Lebanon was : Warren, 07;
Lane, 98 Lane's majority, 31. Two Re-

publican and four Democratic votes were
rejected, two being mutilated, and four be

ing double. Quite a number of Republi-
cans In this precinct did net go to the polls
at all, and a muraber of Democrats from
other precincta"voted,at jLebftriojf. I 1 i ?

daughter ofJ. W. Bell, of Lebauoo, died
at the residence of her parents in Lebanon,
on Sunday, after a lingering illness, of con-

sumption. Two children and a husband
are left to mourn tlie . loss of a wife and
mother's care. ri..f -

t.n i ' im m ' v '."''V'1,

Last Frtilaw nlnrlif. atct - - r

the case of S. J. L. Whitemah brouzht In
a verdict ofguilty, recommending hhn to
the mercy of the court. The penalty in
his case is from one to twenty years In the
penitentiary. Counsel for defense made a
motion for a new,tri.i but as Court has
adjourned the motion can" not be argueduntil next uioulli,

Ezcliange Office,

AI.1UST, tlBWJOJl.

RECEIVED BCBJEC TO
' J 9 check at sight. - .

Inlcreallowed on time deposits ui coin.
Exchange ou Portland, San Francisco,

and New York, for sale at lowest rates.
Collections madeand promptly remitted.
Refers to II. W. Corbett, Henry Failing,

Pf. 8 Ladd.
Banking hours from 8 A. M. to P. M.
Albany, Feb. lr tal v3

J. W. BALDWIN,
Attwavey and Counselor at Ijiw

tlTILt, PRACTK.TS IS ALL THE Courts
T T in tne 2d, d and 4t a juaicuu inn-- t
riot 8 in the Supreme Court of Oregon,

.mi in 'liflir.a. llstr(et and Cireait Courts.
Okfick In Parrish brick, (up stairs), in f

office occupied by tne nu s. ii. tranor,
First street, Albany, Oregon. te!5v6

CEO. R, IIEJLW, .

t. AUsracy ! Coasseler a
" Irw,

ALBANY, ORKGOK. -

PRACnCB IN ALL THE Court. T T ofthis State. Or JrlCJC" brick
(up stairs) First street. 6v7

' " O. B. RICE, M. D.,

Surgeon Sc Physician.

Fii st street, between FerryOFFICE REKiPtaiCE-Thi- rd

street, two blocks below or east of Metho-?a- P

Chureh, Albany, Oregon. v&nU

R. EO. W. GRAY,
T E N T I ST,.r ALBAHT, OBECOS.

IX PARRIsn BRICK BLOCK,OFFICE First and Ferry streets. Kesi-- -
dence Corner Fifth and Ferry streets.

OlBce hours from 8 to 12 o'clock a. in., and
1 to 5 o'clock p. m. Wv4

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
' THE BAt TEAM STILL LIVES,

18 FLOURISHING LIKE AOKF.ENAND tree. Thankful for past favors,
and wishing to merit the cont Inninlce ol
the same, the BAY TEAM will always be
readv, and easily found, to do any hauling
wttWhf the city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. ejl llwy Jid!
KNpMisliy. A.N.AKM)l.l).

Suv5 . Pronrietor.

Albany Book Store.
JXO. FOSBAY,

'

IN MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS,DEALER Books, Blank Books, Stat iouery
Fancy Articles, Ac.

Books imported to orderjat shortest pos-
sible notice. ,vun30

II. J. ROUCSIlTOX, M.
OF THE IJSSrVERtilTYGRAMTATE of New York, lnte

f TtnsnitalMcdtcaKxil- -

leae. New York. Offick In A. Carothers
A Co.'s drug store, Albany, Oregon.

w. c. TWEEDALE,
PF.AT.F.B IS

Groceries, "" IrcjvLsioxis
Toaaceo, Clear, Cutlery C'rak-er- y,

and Wood &, Willow IVare,
ALBANY, OREGON. .

eS!f-Ca- ll and see him. 4t

;a. cauothers & co
- IX.lera in--

CHEMICALS, OILS, PAINTS, BYJS
. 4LASS, LAMPS, ETC.,

All the popular '

PATENT MEDICIXES,
tlK ft CGTLKKY, ClOARS, TOBACCO,

ISOTIOSS PEBFCMERF,
and ToHet. floods.

rarttcnlar care and prompthesB gien
Physic tans' prescriptions and Family Reo

A. CAROTHERS 4 CO.
Albany, Oregon-4v- 5

nictssleir Giia.ii?!
Can bo had at the folibwirfg places i

Harrisburg.. ...f5nni. May
Junction City....... Smith A Brasneld
RrtnrnsvUlo-....r.-

. .......... ..Kirk Hume
: Imlsey ,...J.M. Morgan

Sclo J.J. Blown
' Albany Graf A Collar

A full sappiv can also be obtained al my
old shop on First street, Albany. Oregon.J. SI. HKTZLKH.

; A. W. GAMBLE, M. .,
Ittyfe4ciaiTi!, Sttrigeori, etc.
OFFICE OA First street, over Weed's

store. Rkhipekok Oppositelate residence of John C Mendenlmll, near
the Fotmdrv. First st le Albany.

uvtoutir., ray

Xiles I Xiles
WHY SAY THIS DAMAGING AND

complaint cannot be
cured, when so many evidences of sncees?
might bo placed before you every daycures of sapposed Iwpelewi cases? Your
physician In forms yott that the longer youallow the complaint to exist, you lessen
your chances for relief. .Experience am
auffht thit in all car.
A. Crt!iera- - C."s Pile plUf nud

Ointment. i
are all they arc recommended to bo. Will
enru Chronle, Blind and Bleeding Piles in

- a very short Mute, and are convenient to
This preparation is sent by mail or' ex-

press to anypoint within the United Status
at ti so iter patskaate.

Address, ACA BOTHERS CO.,
17 v Box 33, Albany, Oregon. ,

The Eugene firemen are making ar-

rangements for a grand ball at Lane's
Mau ou Christinas eve.

FOR SALE I
rj-tH-

E CELEBRATED W. A. WOT-fr-

REAPERS & MOWERS.
Hnlne,a Headers, (Wood's Improved.)
CyallIarI'a Indiana Farm Wagon. ,

The SUisscl and Vibrator Threshers,
(best machines on the coast,

HsateasBMi Foreefeel Ortll. V

UUup Flaws, and other macfeines '

Call, see, and got price and terms before bnvmaelsewhere, at my B'aeksmlth Shop, corner So&
and and EllswvvluW., Albunv, Oregon.


